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John L. Boatwriffht's
Tha Irish judges are haling an easy

time holding; courts j this spring. In
Clare murders had fallen from fire last
yearjto one this year. In Drogheda

New York WeeWvfc,
ONE ITOUjAR a YPt.

there was one criminal and one cifil rpnE CIRCULATION OF THISWILMINGTON. N; C.
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'PAROLE D'HONNEUR11

PERSONA
Howard Carroll is engaged on a biog-

raphy of Alexander H. Stephens.
Senator Anthony sleeps much in the

Senate, that cradle of American liber-
ty.
Judge Black laughs at the idea-thatth- e

Mormons are offering special prayers
for him as the savior of polygamy .

Governor Dawes, of Nebrasba, re-
cently returned to the Legislature of
that State, within two hours, five veto
messages.

j case ; in the County Longford there was
only one email case, and in the Counly

Entered at the Poetoffiee at Wilmington, N.
as second-clas- s matter.

Meath only four trivial cases. The
judge, in fact, had nothing to do. , arid
the rest of their circuits promise the
same. Crime and attempts at crime

Roller Process Flour,

Uins alfthe leanTne,
and is arranged In nandy denSJgl

FOREIGN XEVS
embraces special dlspatcbcn froin .
of the globe. Under tao pf

AMERICAN' NEWS
arorircnthe Telegrarblc DmtrKi .week from aU parts of the ffi W

ture alone makes aU j

THE VEEkLY lIERAtt,

BRoms
mofj

BITTERS
will cure dympsiaeartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

and confinedare entirely political,
the capitals.

COL. JAMES li. COKLEY.
Col. James L. Corley. whose tragic

death occurred at Hampton, Virginia,
last Wednesday, was born in Colleton

Mrs. AstorJ Bristed, nee Sedge wick,
is entertaining in Rome this winter.
She joined the Catholic church after
her husband's death,

The Prince.' s of Wales has been mar
I he Archbishop of Canterbury was tho most valuable chronicle in WiL

la tho cheapest. Evrr "jPrti. t.County, South Carolina, and was about i enthroned on Thursday in the Tery
'fulreportof "Ff !

ried twenty years, and is to--d- ay one ofchair in which St. Augustino used to
sit, and in which the Kings of Kent

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete
natchea from tfhT,:? Uwere crowned, and which all the Arch

fifty-tw- o years of ago at the time of his
death. For a number of years he was
a resident of Barnwell County, and was
greatly admired by all who knew him.
The News and Courier says ho entered
West Point Military Academy as a
Cadet from South Caroliua in July,

bishops, Becket included, j have at one
time or another occupied. It is a sin

For Beauty, Streugtli,

Purity, and Bread pro-

ducing qualities, it is

the highest attain- -

able standard.

gularly heavy and uncomfortable piece

lorts of the epeechea of era'lnent coiJt83
the quesUous of tho hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald alvca tho ktAi .as the most practical enggc-U- o

erics relating to the duties of the for

raislnx Cattle, Poultry, UraliTV
vegeubles. Ac, Ac, with eumJkeeping buIJainga and faroilnir mSj?. V

of furniture (if furniture its can be call

the beauties oi the country, and as
straight and slender as a girl of twenty-Govern- or

Butler says his accounts as
resident of the Soldiers9 Home have

Eeen settled. If there is an honest
claim against him, he will pay it; if it
was not just he would be pleased to be
sued.

Then the name of Assistant Secret
ry of the Treasury John C. New is
mentioned. Indiana has not yet got
that Cabinet officer which sho was
promised and fairly won in 18S0.

n
"For four years I suffered agony

i860, and was graduated irora tnat in

broiws
IRQSl

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness," lack of

cu;, raaae oi ruroecjc maroie, with a
raised cross on the back. It is in fourstitution in ibM, witn tne ranic. o

mis is suppiementcri i,T aepartment, widely copied, nnder tile hlS4 fSecond Lieutenant. lie was assigned pieces, so that it can be nioved" about.
to the Sixth Regiment of Regular In The cathedral is full of links with the
lantry, and served with his command giving rccciiics for practical dlshegl ks.making c othlng and for keeping m

--past, and a curious silence! and gloom
hang over the city, which gives it anuntil tho beginning of the war, when he

energy, etc. lry a Dome. item of cooking or economy encwtli ..TT
department is practlcally'tesied breriS1?
foro pubhcatlon. Letters from iS

unusually sacred look. j .resigned his commission and entered
the Confederate service. He was elected from a skin disease. Dr. Benson's

ourGuaranteed in every InstanceTho projected inland sea n NorthLiententant-Colon- el of the Sixtieth fashions. Tho Home of thia?ly Herald will save the ilouswito g
one hundred times tho price oi the mcr t2

Africa, as it appears to the lertne lm- -Regiment or Virginia troops, ana was
agination ofM.de Lesseps, will coverstationed on tho Carolina ooast unti
a basin fifteen times as large as -- the SKILLED LABOR,after the command was dis WE CIA MTBY IT, IT WILL PROVE ALL nre loofeea after, and evcrvth!nr UlLake of Geneva; the meisture engen niecha

BROIWS
IROfJ

BITTERS
lc and labor saving is cartrulfVbanded, when. ne received

tho appointment of Quartenqaster- - corded Thero is a naecaered by its presence will bring vast FOR IT. unvoted to
latest phases of tho business markoti !2tracts of desert land into cultivation, Merchandise. Ac r.. Mu,-Kl-T..- rvGeneral of the Army of Northern Yir- -

and an approach to valuable forests

Skin :ure cured me." j. i. jvicwon-al- d,

Plantersville, Ala. $1. at drug
gists.

MOOSHINE.

Hints to housekeepers When your
favorite cats become too prolific you
must pool their issues."

Faith moves mountains, but it takes
a couple of express wagons to move a
fashionable woman's baggage.

The grand and awful difference be-
tween a tree and a bore is the tree
leaves in the spring, and the bore
why, he never feaves.

The two urchins who played "escnp-in- g

from the wreck" by using their
mother's holiday dough 'trough for a

ginia. After the close of the war he
now wholly inaccessible.! will be facililreturned to South Carolina, and lived

there until 1870, when he removed to now, engagedtated. M. de Lesseps is
in a personal inspection, lortined by aNorfolk, "Virginia, where he continued

is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

Stlons of
he 6PeClaUy reported rrtces aaOwj

THE PRODUCE MARKET
Sporting News at home and abroad,er with a Story every week, a ScrmoiTby Seminent divine. Literary, Musical Drann?

Personal and Sea Not s. There la no pphthe world which contains so nmrh newiter every week, aa the Weeklv UoraKI. whiS
Is sent, wastage freo for One Dollar. Tou ojsubscribe at any time. -j

The New York Herald.

Emir Abd elletter addres sgd by theto reside until his death. He was
Kader to the chiefs of the Arab tribes inprominent and useful man in his adopt

3Southern Tunis and Algeria, settinged home, and occupied a high position
in the community. forth the advantages jof the projected

inland sea, and calling upon them to lifeboat; were lashed together.give the indefatigable! Frenchman their
Col. Corley was an intimate friend

: of Gen. W. S. Hancock, and a most
estimable gentleman. He was a brave

A man in Baltimore has the wooden m n wecKiy lorm. One Dollarcordial support. shntter of the room occupied by Mary a Year.Phillipse, who gave : George Washing
Addreea NEW YOltrr iiK-n.t- T nMr. Keely, the inventor of the motorofficer and a gallant soldier The news

of his terrible death will be deeply de ton the mitten, uupid's blind. Broadway and Ann fctrccta.New Xork.

BROIWS
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all safierers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without an equal.

The Bible tells us not to put our trustplored by many of tho old soldiers of which he claims will revolutionize all
motive power, proposes to make a trial in riches, and a great many men don't

1883.at the present day. Their total lack ofLee's army who knew him best "and
loved him most.

rip on the 4th of July. The apparatus
riches explains why.will have a capacity of 500 horse power.

A remarkable parrot. owned by aThe parts of the engine are massive, lady in Vjueoec, used to sive tnis con
and aro composed " of Austrian sun
metal and the hardest of hardened steel.

undrum and answer: "Why does a
donkey eat thistles? Give it up? Give
itupP Because he's an ass I! a--a-a.

' .

JOHN L. B0ATWllIGHT
dec 19 . i

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

itEarner ' Weekly stands the head of Ameri-
can Illustrated Weekly j ournala. By Its unpar-Usa- n

position iii politics. Its admirable illustra-
tions, its carefully chosen serials, shoi't stories,
sketches, ana poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
Instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly t,he most popular and
attractive family newspaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Fer Year:

Habpeb's Weekly. .4 oo

Harper's Maoaztxe 4 00

Habper's Bazar.... i 00

The Three above publications 10 00

Any Two above named...... 7 00

Harper's Youxo People. 1 M
Magazine )Harper's 5 MHarper's Yocko People, j

Harper's Frakklik square Library,
I One Tear (32 Numbers) '. . . J . . . 10 CO

Postage Free to aU subscribers in the United
States and Canada, ; t

The Volumes of tho Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no timo is mentioned, it will be understood
t hat the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weeklyv In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed

lie dollar per volumeX, for $7 00 per volume.
ClOih Cases tor each volume, suitable for

binding-- , will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 1 00 each.
Remittances should bo made, bv Post-Offic- e

Money Ordtfr or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are net to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.

The affair is a counterpart of the small
engine which has been operated in the

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 18 FagM.

SUITED TO BOT8 AND OIBL8 OF FBOX HI
TO SIXTEEN TEAM OP A OR,

Vol IV. conunencea November 7, 1332.

The Young People has been from the fin
successful beyoucf anticipation. V . Y; Kvt
ning Post.

It has adistlnctlve purpose, 0 which ttite&d-ll-

adheres that, namely, of supplanting tbe
vicious papers for thr younjf with a paper
more attractive, as well as more holeeome.-Bost- on

Journal,
For neatness, eletranco of cngrartaf, and

contents generally, it la unaurpawed by any
publication of the ' kind yet broojrbt to ott

What Seven Could not do.past. The major portion of it was
made in Philadelphia, while some of the men 2t-l-

JOHN BROWN.
Tho death of John Brown, Queen

. Victoria's faithful Scotch gillie" has
created rory much of a sensation in
England.-- He died at Windsor Castle
on Thursday. A dispatch say 3 that
Brown, who was - the son of a poor
Scotchman, was the favorite body ser-

vant of Prince Albert, and frequently
accompanied him on hunting excur-
sions to Scotland, He was deeply at-

tached to the Prince Consort, and is said

Nashville. Tenn., April 6,1881.
H H Warner & Co..-- Sirs Sever,

physicians could not do for me what
sections were cast in Baltimore and
New York, the idea being not to have
all done in ono place, so that tho found-
ers would gain an ; idea of the engine

your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure "ac
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid
ney diseases, it restored me to perfectbefore it is erected land experimented health. JACOB MYES. notice Jtttsourffi uaxene.

TERMS'--44upon. 'Alter tue engine has been

FINE WINES AND
LICfUOES.8

H. BRUNHILD & BRO.,
No. 2 Granite Eow,

Wilmington, N.C.

HARPER'S YOUKG PEOPLE, Loperated successfully it will be removed
rom tho Philadelphia shop and placed

to have refused to eat between the
death and burial of his master. Queen
Victoria at once took hini into her em-

ploy, and for tho rest of his life he was
her favorite attendant. " In tho . High--

" Tnri Vo wrna tVio mrmr. fnirhfnl nT Vfrll.

upon trucks. It is then proposed to
adjust it for use as a locomotive, and the
first join ney is to ,be made to New

ivcr i ear, rosiage rrepam,
Single. Numbers, Four Cents each.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Thrw Cti
,The Volumes of Harjier's Young Tcoplf (or

1881 and 1882, handsomely bound In Illumin-
ated Cloth, will be sent by mall, postage pre

on receipt of f3 00 ca'cn. Cotcr fot
?ald, People for 18S2, 33 cent; postagt, 13

conts additional. i

Ramittances should bo mads by roet Office

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of Urn.

Newspapers are not to corf this sdrcrUie
ment without the express order of ILvarEi a

York.

"Hold up your hands !" yelkxl the
Western outlaw as he boarded a palace
car and showed his pistols "Are.you a
road agent ?" asked a frightened; pas-
senger. "Yes." "Thank Heaven! I
feared you were another porter."

. . i . . ,.

The Great Southern Remedy
For the cure of all. diseases arising

from diseased blood, is ROSADALIS.
It cures Scrofula, Rheumatism, White
Swelling, Gout, Goitre, Coirsuniption,
Bronchitis, Nervous Debilit y, Maiaria
and ail diseases of a kindred nature

That Husband of Mine CKTLD JRESPECTTFUIXtY ANNOUNCE
Is three times the man he was before to the publle that they hare lately Importedhe began using "Wells' Health Renow- -

HARPER A BROTHERS. ., V

dec IS Newlork.j f

lies" half serving man, half guardian.
In London he was as well known a3
the Queen herself. Ho went ,in her car-
riage when she drove out, and stood
behind her chair on great days of cere-

mony at Windsor. When tho Queen.
. on her birthday, Lord Mayor's day. and

Whitsunday, went in stato to tho Roy--

er. i. Druggists. from first handsln Europe, and whtch Is now

la bond at Custom House.

Aaaress
JttAKPER & BROTHERS,

dec 12 New York.
,9SHORTS. Hulbert Bros. Wholesaarising from an impure condition of WI3STESQ BUTTERthe blood. It is perfectly marvelous! Price List.how, in many cases, av.er physecians

have failed to cure, a Single bottle of
ROSADALIS seems to effect such a --c
marked change as to give new hope

' I Prwo.
4 Piano, 7 oct., sauarc, rosewood.

vi"
7 Plano,upright7Moct,cablitpaDd

13 Organ,sctsrecds,9fltops grand
orean... j

Orpin, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup- -

ler, sub-baas..- .. ""V'Our Pianos and Organs are war

ana me. Keaa ttiis le tter.
Richmond. Ve... Nov. 22. 1880.

The cotton mills of the South give
employment to about 400,000 people.

Trainmen on the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore railroad aro be-
ing treated for color blindness. J i

'Brown-Eyc- d daisies sin mooring in a
field of cream" is what a Western poet
calls freckles on tho face of a pretty girl.

Massachusetts and Rhode Island, are
ho w tho only States which indulge in

to see that her .Majesty entered aud
withdrew with proper distinction.
Tho familiarity with wHich. he was
treated by his royal mistress turned the
honest fellow's head, and he magnified
his office till the ladies iu waiting envi'

6ILT-EDGE--VERYCH0- ICE.

o--

I have been a grea t sufferer with in-
flammatory Rheumatism for the last
twelve months.. I was induced to trv
your preparation, Rosadalis. and 1
have been greatly benefited.. My hands
and feet are still enlarged, but I feel so
much better, that I want to continue
taking tho ROSADALIS.

Mrs. M. Y. Dance.

raniu xii ou--v ,
2 Violin outfit, box, bow, strtajs.coia,

3 VloSn cremona model, extra toe .

4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box, m

6 Aceon,"6'kcys, i stop, Ssrts

is
t

lot

s

cd him, and ercn tno iucen s sons re-

garded him with no excessive affection.
. It he was ill his own physician was

A FEW PACKAGES FOB SALE BY

DeRosset & Co.
mch 9 '

seat from the Highlands, for John put
' ..- - A. ll 1 '

- NOTED VINTAGES

ALSO A UU5GE QUANTTTT OF

Delicions Sherries,
Ports of the Finest Bouauet,

And most celebrated brands.
They hare furthermore added to their full

and well selected stock a complete line of
FRENCH CORDIALS AND LIQUERS suitaWe
to the palate of the meet fastidious.

The Rochester Brewing Company, through
Messrs. Henry L. Backer Co., have given

them tfee agency for their "Export Beer" and
which does not want for praise from all quar-

ters. They solicit patronage.
oetlO

Foreclosure Sale.
VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALEJJY

contained te a certain deed made by J. J.
Ellis and wiCo to T. B. Llppltt, as Trustee for

reeos.perioub. m"rit
Mouth Organs, Vienna concert,

8 MoutJ1Ors,'nulne'KtenUr 10,

holes, G 8......7""U11 Mouth Organs, Genutae
double 24 boles, GS...

the luxury of electing a Governor every
:year.- -

I
; .

You will please aay that a warm Eas-
ter 33 generally a southeaster, while a
cold Easter is a northeaster. ---E. Stone
Wiggins. I

A Public spirited citizen of Anderson
Ga., thas offered to donate the necessary
amount of land within the city limits to
any company that will build a factory
thereon. j

MISCELLANEOUS. Positive "Bargains

BLEACHED COTTONS, 104 8hlrtlngs,GUNS AND 0UTLERYJ 14 Clarionet, genuine aiaruu,v

FaTors of all sorts were showered upon
him. Like a royal personage, shot over
the royal preserves. The stato apart-
ments at Windsor were opened at his
request last Christmas. In' addition

117 Fife, In ebony, German Bllre feruW
16 Mnisic Box, f tune, crank, fine.......o--

Counterpanes,! rrable Damask and Towels,
19 " 8tune, wina wjui' flJ
20 TloloSuoVpiten'. machine bead 8Thq bill to establish a whipping-pos-t J

Donate 3 or 1'
22 Bass'," patent head,

strings... ::vini
ior wne oeaters nas oocn aeieateu. in
committee of the Pennsiyvania Legis-
lature, only one out1 of twenty-fiv- e
members voting for it.

to. these marks of honor, John con
trived to get more substantial benefits,
and be is said to have laid up about
$,000,000. In tho Highland costume,
which he usually wore, he was a line-lookin- g,

stalwart follow, six feet one
inch in height, with a shapely bald
bead, a high forohead, and a big full

White Goods, Hamburg and 'rlah Point

Trimmings, Warner's Corallne, Health, Ab

domlnal and M. M. Corsets.

Also, the best ONE DOLLAR KID vl
In the cityj

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
mch 12 ' ' '

A New York bootblack has just beea
awarded $5,000 damages for having Boatwrlght & MeEoy and their heirs jand as

24 Guitar, maple,-- nwnino i 9
finish Id27lDjo.lOInch.4brassbrack 1

58 Cornet, brass cornopeorftyic, . c ,
ana crooks I

brass, Prussian, ornafflsntea
30 Drum,

OoldYiolIn, Guitar and Banjo sn. tf

Steel Violin, Gui'tor and Banjo Stt1

own pusuuu on Queonoo xuiton terry

A riKB ASSOttTMENT QT

Muzzle and Breeoh-Load- er

Guns,

Revolvers and Ammunition,
BILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VER3T LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery

lns. and rowirded in Book P P P. pagoboasts by one of the deckhands. In the 332, of the Rccorrds of New Hanover county i
toe undersigneri as Attorney tor tne saia trus-
tee, will sell to the highest - trfdder for cash atface. His devotion to the Queen was lau nis Jcneepan was broken, 1'he sameday $1,200 damages were awarded to alady of that city, whosejaw.-wa- s injured the Court Uov.se door In tho lty of Wllnilng- -' nrovexbial. and ho was called her watch 500 Hlids New Crop

oy aa uns&uiui uemist. ll uroB heat
Gut, Russian, German or lUUaa.

ton, on Aiondr&y April 2nd, ussa, ai is o cioc.,
M tho follow tog described property situate In
said city. b oinnln? at the Northwest Inter

InStrucSBooksV Howe;s oVsection of f j'enth with Chestnut street, runs
thenne Nor' h with th Western Mne of TenthSick-Heacac- he.

any Instrument. . . 'JlV-'io- KrfCuba Biolasses.strAAt SO f t thPnpA Went Rlnn.r Erambert'sMrs. J, u. Hendisox, of Cleveland, line IS no' tA Hnnt't line, thence South 50

doff. Of tho late years be had worried
greatly about her safety. He was very
much troubled in mind because the
lunatic who shot at her two years ago
was not captured by him, but by the
crowd. He saTed her from attack on
several occasions, and it is probable

fft to CI ioitnnt itrMt. thence nlomr the North
OTT LAlvDING, EX-BBI- G "ANTELOPE1

unio, writes: "he use of two of
Pierce's Pleasant. Purgative Pellets' a
day for weeks, rA&& entirely cured me of

line ox J aestuut street it poies 10 wo wiw Nning. J. X. Ml..LAMitJr.,
mch lod . , Attorney.

Popular prices to rait aft at

N. JACOBI'S,

made gooa 3 tXerwlngMachlnes,wlllseUthenIor
while they biat. J Jctttf

Money is qu.te safe In eommoa

plainly addressed. win ts
Terms strictly cash with order.

'AgSnts and dealers send for our 40 pt &

above net wholesale prices
100 Pr5f?5.p 8t. UK

sicK-headac- he. from which Ij formerly
direct from Matanzas. Forsalf!lowrauuereu 0iy. as often, on an aver

lUaS Micro are icn. pciavna nuww vicm
she will more deeply regret than that

age, as ono, m ten days, Of all drug
gists. w a.

HARDWARE DSPOT,
No. 10 South Front St Orders solid ted.

VsBL.ll OQ U Wiwu;v hfliBSSiSr . m ArtV. "How are you this morning, Colt?"
inquired" his companion. "Oh, I've got WORTH & WORTH.Marvin's Celebrated In the city. MA ccueM

Jan 2

"

tor. -
.

The "Black Hand," as the Anarchist
. Confederation in Spain calls itself,
counts in Andalusia alone 130 different

tnroat," he replied, "rnen you
mu't ha a' little hoarsA." fthnftkled his

AND BtJSGLAB PROOF SAFES, Restaurant.TJewfactious friends, as Colt trotted down a
'.de street. AUSlzes and Price, from $3X00 to $2,800.00.

. centres afid 38,000 members, of whom fTtHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD BESPEOT1

sale house In St. nrEERT
92 Olive Street. tvlfJan 13-l- y

20,000
i

NEW PEANUT ACKS

Mr. N. F. Alston; Warrenton, N. C,more than 1,000 belong to tne town o'i
Xeres. The destitution in the whIe says: "I have taken Brown's Iron

on Bitters and can highly recommend
nrovince is described as very great. The it." - i

working population of Xeres nuzv.bers

Acknowledged by the beet authorities to be the
REST SAFE HADE, '

ExUy:l frorA B&ent&c America editorial of
t -

Feb. U th, 1SS3: "We are also aaked as to the

best fire proof safes. We say MAKVDT3- .-

A. A. WXLLABD. :

d3 19 Axest at WttmSncton,

A lady of a certain age says to one ofabout 8,000. The rate of wages averages
AFTER iftnlv two shillings a day, and work is aner mends: "xor know, to-da-y is my

birthday. What do yon giye me?" --

"Upon m'v word. I should cive von at
Elactrk- - Aceltaaces are senVon 30 Oays Trial. " A5not to be had for more than five or six

fully announce that be has just fitted op'at No

I, Granite Bow, South Front sL, a restaurant

for Ladles and Gentlemen, where meals ana

refreshments may be had at all hours of th

day. Ererythlng la new and first class. Po

lite waiters and courteous attendants.

CGame and Oysters In season. iFlne

Tlses, liquors andIfars. '

least forty-fi- vo years 1" imonths of the year. Some portion of T0uau 0IILY, YOUIIG OR OLD,
XTTBor ta9 soffwing from JTsstocs Desnxrv,
iV Lort Vbalitt, Xacx or Mebtb Fobcb axo

Xnok. Wa"D Vumsga. and &U tbose iMuw
,f . pmiMU t. IfATrms rsnltinx from AWBS uutthe distress is attributed; to the falling Buggies I Buggies IDon't be Alarmed

Othks Cacxs 6pedy relief and eompiet reno--

at Blight's Disease. Diabetes, or anv

4 Bushel Oat W'

'HiBtt,"'

TET7 AND SECOND HAND FOU BALs S

disease of the kidneys, liver or urinary. Maeavrry of th Simteentn Cratvry.
Bdatoooiu r liluirtod PmpMet fre. Ah4rws

off in the demand for the wine of tho
province in consequence of the numer-
ous imitations of sherry now xnanu
factored ia Germany and iu the south

Li '

organs, as Hop JSittcrs will certainly
and l&stinzhr cure yen and it is the on-- w

T. J CODTHIZHAXD.
ftily S7-d- Ui ,W4ljtMra thai trill. ,v


